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Requestfor Taxpayer
ldentificationNumberandCertification

Give Form to the
requester. Do nol
send to the lRS.

(Rev.December2014)
DepartnErnof the Treasury
Inte{nalFls/enueService
1 Name (as shown on your income tax return).Name is required on this line; do not leavethis line blank.

SOCIETYFOR PRESERVATION
& ENCOURMTOF BARBERSHOPQUARTETSINGINGAMER
2 Business name/disregardedentity name, if different {rom above

A;

o

idqe Town Sound Portland Metro

(g

3 Check appropriatebox tor federaltax classi{ication;
check only one of the followingsevenboxes:
TrusVestate
lnoividual/soleproprietoror
Partnership
I
U CCorporation
f] SCorpofation I
I
_ single-memberLLC
Ll Limitedliabilitycompany.Enterthe tax classification(C=Ccorporation,S=S corporation,P=partnership)>
Note, For a single-memberLLC that is disregarded,do not check LLC;check the appropriatebox in the lineabovefor
the tax classificationoJthe sinole-memberowner.
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Exemptionfrom FATCAreporting
code (if any)
(Appli6

o-o
5 Address(number,street,and apt. or suite no.)

()
c,
o
(r,
o
o
U)

4 Exemptions(codesapply only to
certainentities.not individuals:see
instructionson page 3):
Exemptpayeecode (if any)

to ae1nts

mntatred

ouBd€

ttu U.S.)

Requester'snameand address(optional)

6 City, state,and ZIP code

Portland.OR 97219
7 List account number(s)here (optional)

ldentification Number
Enteryour TIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN providedmust match the name givenon line 1 to avoid
backup withholding.For individuals,this is generallyyour socralsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a
residentalien,sole proprietor,or disregardedentity,see the Part I instructionson page 3. For other
entities,it is your employeridentificationnumber(ElN).lf you do not havea number,see How to get a
I/N on page 3.

or

Note. lf the account is in more than one name,see the instructionsfor line 1 and the chart on page 4 for
ouidelineson whose numberto enter.

Gertification
Under penaltiesof periury,I certifythat:
1. The numbershown on this form is my correcttaxpayeridentificationnumber(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me);and
2. I am not subjectto backup withholdingbecause:(a) | am exemptfrom backupwithholding,or (b) I have not been notifiedby the InternalRevenue
Service(lRS)that I am subjectto backup withholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c) the IRS has notifiedme that I am
no longersubjectto backup withholding;and
3. I am a U.S. citizenor other U.S. person(definedbelow);and
4. The FATCAcode(s)enteredon this form (if any) indicatingthat I am exemptfrom FATCAreportingis correct.
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notifiedby the IRSthat you are currentlysubjectto backup withholding
becauseyou have failedto reportall interestand dividendson your tax return.For real estatetransactions,item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interestpaid, acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellationof debt, contributionsto an individualretirementarrangement(lRA),and
generally,paymentsother than interestand dividends,you are not requiredto sign the certification,but you must provideyour correctTlN. See the
instructionson oaoe 3

Sign
Here
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Date> 1z/ro
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Generallnstructions

. Form 1098(homemortgageinterest),1098-E(studentloan interest),1098-T
(tuition)

Section referencesare to the lnternal RevenueCode unlessotherwise noted.
Future developments. Informationabout developmentsaffecting Form W-9 (such
as legislationenacted after we releaseit) is at www.irs.govlfwg.

. Form 1099-C(canceleddebt)
. Form 1099-A(acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty)

Purposeof Form
An individualor entity(FormW-9 requester)who is requiredto {ilean inlormation
return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer identiticationnumber fflN)
which may be your socialsecuritynumber(SSN),individualtaxpayeridentilication
number(lTlN),adoptiontaxpayeridentificationnumber(ATIN),or employer
identificationnumber(ElN),to reporton an informationreturnthe amountpaid to
you, or other amountreportableon an informationreturn.Examplesof information
returnsinclude,but are nol limitedto, the tollowing:
. Form 1099-lNT(interestearned or paid)
. Form 1099-DlV(dividends,includingthosefrom stocks or mutualfunds)
. Form 1099-MISC(varioustypes of income, prizes, awards, or gross proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other transactionsby
brokers)
o Form 1099-5 (proceedslrom real estate transactions)
. Form 1099-K (merchantcard and third party network transactions)

Use FormW-9 only if you are a U.S. person(includinga residentalien),to
provideyour correctTlN.
lf you do not return Form W-9 to the requester with a nN, you might be subject
to backup withholding. See What is backup withholding? o^ page 2.
By signingthe filled-outform, you:
1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting ior a number
to be issued),
2. Certifythat you are nol subject to backup withholding, or
3. Claimexemptiontrom backupwithholdingif you are a U.S.exempt payee.lf
applicable,you are also certifyingthat as a U.S. person,your allocableshareof
any partnershipincome from a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the
withholding tax on foreagnpartners' share of etfectivelyconnected income, and
4. Certify that FATCAcode(s)entered on this form (if any) indicatingthat you are
exempt from the FATCAreporting,is correct. See l4lhatls FATCA reporting? on
page 2 Jorfurtherintormation.
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